FAQ’s Regarding ASL’s Trading App
What is happening?
- ASL is launching new trading App for its clients. It is a trading platform, like the trading
terminal, which is operational from your smartphone. It is to be downloaded from
www.askarisecurities.com.pk.
When will it be deployed?
- It will be available from Thursday 23rd June 2016.
How does the ASL trading App help me?
- ASL’s trading App will be deployed on your smartphone and is meant to give you convenience
and ease of access. That makes it possible for you to have access to the market in any
circumstance e.g. while in a meeting, while travelling, while at lunch in a restaurant etc.
Are there any costs?
- Yes. There is a one-time Rs. 100 activation charge.
How do I download the new terminal?
- Kindly
o go to www.askarisecurities.com.pk using your smartphone
o click on ‘ASL Trading App’ and download it to your smartphone
o go to your File / Storage icon on your smartphone and click it
o you will find the ASL trading App file. Click it and it will be installed
o go to your main menu and find the ASL trading App icon
Will the ASL trading App run automatically?
- The first time you try to run the ASL trading App, you have to call on the given number, so it
is activated. This is for security purposes. After that you can use it freely.
How do I have my ASL trading App activated?
- You can
o contact service@askarisecurities.com.pk. to activate your ASL Trading App.
o also email your activation request from your designated email address to
service@askarisecurities.com.pk.
Are the login and password changed?
- No. You can use your current login and password for your terminal on the ASL trading App.
Can the ASL terminal and App be used simultaneously?
- No. Only one can be used at a time.
If I need help, who should I contact?
- You can contact
o your trader & or
o IT and Operations Department - service@askarisecurities.com.pk

